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the Chicagosocial sciencegroup,as a semico-operative
venture.Young
assistantswereplaced at the author'sdisposal;and theiraid no doubt
facilitatedthe use of a remarkablerangeof sourcesand the production
ofthefirsttwovolumeswithina relativelyshortperiod. But it is apparentthatthemajorburdenfellupontheauthorherselfand thatonlythe
greatestindustry
couldhave broughttheworkto itspresentstage. Comparablestudiesof otherurbancentersmay have to wait upon the slow
appearanceof individualmonographs
and an eventualsynthesisof the
same. It will thenbe interesting
to contrastthe resultsof such laissez
faireprocessesin historiography
withthe standardsalreadyset by the
plannedeconomyof the Chicagoprogram.
The appearanceof otherurban historiesmay also make possiblea
systematiccomparisonof variouscities,a comparisonthat Miss Pierce
naturallydoesnotattemptbut whichshouldprovidea widerperspective
fromwhichto viewany givencenter.It is unnecessary
to quibbleas to
whetherthisshouldbe doneby thehistorianor thesociologist;thepoint
is that it is a task forthosedealingwith the past as well as withthe
present.
whichmaybe raisedconcerning
thepresent
The mostobviouscriticism
studyis thatit lacks literaryappeal. The volumeis wellwrittenin the
sensethat the styleis clearand the materialwellorganized.It has the
veryreal virtuesof"unity,emphasis,and coherence."But it lacks the
local colorof such a workas, let us say, Asbury'sGangsofNew York.
This is not so mucha criticismof ProfessorPierce'sworkin itselfas it
is of"scientific"historyin general.The reviewer'sinclinationis to difromthe clingingliterarytraditionand to let it
vorce historiography
standon all fourswiththesocial sciences.One gathersthatMiss Pierce
sharesthisopinion.It does not reflectin any way upon popularization
as a distinctive
genreofhistoricalwritingbut is simplya matterofspecializationin bothformand function.A HistoryofChicagois aimedat
social scientistsand criticalhistoriansratherthan towardthe so-called
readingpublic.
University
ofPennsylvania

RICHARD H. SHRYOCK

totheSociology
ofLaw. By N. S. TIMASHEFF.Cambridge:
An Introduction
Press,I939. Pp. xiv+4I8. $4.00.
HarvardUniversity
The authorbeginshisbookwitha discussionof" thesociologicalplace
of law" and "law as a social phenomenon."Law as a social phenomenonis a crucialproblem,especiallyin theUnitedStateswhere,untilthe
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writingin
if not profound,
the mostprolific,
adventof totalitarianism,
fatal
error
ofthese
the
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a
crude
thefieldrepresented
reality
as
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"law"
of
elimination
consistedin their
latterwriters
only
could
argument
their
of
net
import
the
in any sense. Consequently,
behavior"
of
a
sociology
of
law-"official
be the theoreticimpossibility
fromlay behavior;hence,legal sociologywas
cannotbe distinguished
avoids and controin generalsociology.Timasheff
mergedindefinably
own analysisof
his
in
clear
far
from
he
is
vertsthis basic error;but
coordinais
ethico-imperative
that
"law
"law." He insistsfrequently
cultural
of
a
product
phenomenon,
is
a
historical
"law
that
tion"(p. i6);
development"(p. 273), whichimpliesa purelypositivisticinterpretais
coordination
tion; but, elsewhere,he asserts,"the ethico-imperative
createdby law" (p. I5). Andhe discusses"the existenceoflegalnorms"
theory("ideal reality").
(p. 30) in a mannersuggestiveof metaphysical
themeaningof" ethics"
withelaborating
Mostofthebookis concerned
and "power" to the end of discoveringthe natureof"law" viewedas a
resultantoftheabove twofactors.The author'srangeofreadingis enormous,but his discussionis discursiveand vacillatingwherewhat is requiredis argumentthat is sustainedand pointed. Onlybriefreference
termican be m-adeto twoor threemajorissues." Ethics"in Timasheff's
"moralprinapparently,
nologyusuallymeans"mores,"but sometimes,
can
ofhis argumenthere,apart fromambiguity,
ciples." The deficiency
to the problemof the pettyofmostbrieflybe indicatedby reference
regardedas not involvingmoralprinciplesor affecfences,traditionally
to the thousandsof"laws" that the
tive states,as wellas by reference
unawareof.
as a wholeis completely
community
There is, next,Timasheff'scontentionthat manyprimitivepeoples
are entirely
withoutlaw not becauseoflack of"ethics" but becausethe
necessarypowercentersdo not developuntil culturehas becomeadand littleadditionalinsightis here
vanced. The problemis longstanding,
is requiredto revealthat
provided.No lengthydelvingintotheliterature
"law" has fouror fourteenor fortymeanings;and the problemof conone ormorerelevantto a projectedsociologyoflaw is noteasy.
structing
inapproachand itslawsprofessuniversalvalidity.
Sociologyis functional
of "law" that would conformto all types
This requiresa construction
Here Timasheffseems inhibitedby traditional
of social relationships.
but
meaningsof"power"; in any event,he doesnotconsiderthediffused
and feuds,coneffective
controlsassociatedwithfamilialrelationships
support.Beyondthatis theoverriding
comitantwithgeneralcommunity
questionwhetherin themaintheauthorhas notexpoundeda positivistic
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fora sociology
of"law" ratherthanlaid thefoundations
interpretation
oflaw. Certainlythereis littlediscussionof"law" as a systemofideasyet it is inescapablethat,withouta theoryof "law" as mentalsignifiand consequent
canceswithimpliedpostulatesofhumanunderstanding
rationalconduct,themajorproblemsare simplyignored.
in a culturecharimportant
Sociologyoflaw is becomingincreasingly
has made a significant
acterizedby expandinggovernment.Timasheff
of a soundprolegomena.Americansoto the construction
contribution
who,in themain,have ignoredthefertilefieldsoflaw (cf.,by
ciologists,
and, indeed,essential
contrast,Weber),willfindthisvolumeimportant
is unusuallyhelpful.
reading.The detailedBibliography
Indiana University
SchoolofLaw

JEROmE HALL

The CheyenneWay. By K. N. LLEWELLYNand E. ADAMSONHOEBEL.
Norman,Okla.: Universityof Oklahoma Press, I941. PP. X+36o.
$3.00.
This excellentbook is a studyof Cheyenne"trouble-cases,"showing
the methodsused by these Indians, in aboriginaltimes,forthe legal
conflicts.It is morethan that,for,as the auresolutionof intratribal
ofa social
thorsstatein thePreface," We have aimedat thedevelopment
for the recordingand interpretation
of law-ways
science instrument
amongprimitive
peoples;the Cheyenneand theirWay providethesubject material."Theyhave takenas theirproblem,further,
to show" lawstuff.... in its relationto socialscienceat large."
The Cheyennematerialwas gatheredin Montana in I935 and I936
fromaged informants
who remembered
pre-reservation
life. Estimates
and biases are givenand help the readerto
of informants'
personalities
evaluate the data. The authors'commentsand discussionsof the cases
are clearlyseparatedfromthe Indian accounts.The seniorauthor,a
has a keen appreciationof the roleof"lawprofessorof jurisprudence,
stuff"in a socialsystem.Sociologistsand socialanthropologists
willfind
himunderstandable
and stimulating.Hoebel,a socialanthropologist,
has
doneresearchintothesystemsofsocialcontroloftwootherIndiantribes
and has publishedcompetent
paperson his work.
The presentbook startswithfivetroublecases whichtheIndianshad
deftlysolved. Even the readerwho disdainstheoreticaldiscussionswill
likelybe so entrancedby themthathe willbe easilycarriedthroughthe
nextchaptersof concept-defining
and hypothesis-stating.
Case material
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